Chromogranin A as tumor marker in medullary thyroid carcinoma.
We measured plasma levels of chromogranin A (CgA) and calcitonin (CT) in 61 patients with surgically confirmed medullary thyroid carcinoma (MTC). CT was elevated in 46 patients, whereas CgA was elevated in 14 patients. Plasma levels of CgA and CT were moderately correlated (r = 0.87), but CgA became elevated in most patients only in advanced disease. Patients with high plasma CT values (greater than 10 micrograms/L) also had elevated CgA in 83% of cases. An elevated plasma CgA level despite normal CT levels was found in only 1 patient. In 8 MTC patients with moderately elevated basal CT levels, pentagastrin as a secretagogue usually was not able to release detectable amounts of CgA from MTC tissue. In 2 MTC patients, i.v. catheter sampling gave sharp gradients for CT concentrations (greater than 2.7-fold peak to peripheral ratios) and, therefore, precise MTC tissue localization, whereas no gradients were demonstrable for CgA (less than 1.2-fold). One patient with MTC and elevated CgA reached normal CgA plasma levels within 8 days after thyroidectomy. In metastatic tissue from 8 patients with MTC, CgA and CT were detectable immunohistologically in all cases, but plasma CgA was elevated only in 2 and CT in 7 of them. Plasma CgA levels in patients with MTC usually became elevated only in advanced disease and were not able to detect early disease stages, were correlated with CT levels, were not useful in stimulation tests or venous localization studies, and probably resulted from the release from MTC tissue as the major tissue source, as shown in the sporadic cases.